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PLEASE NOTICE. . ,

We wiU ba flad-t- reeildkilittcB'
fromonr IHendi on aT a&d all5 tnbjecud
general Interest bnt : '

The name of the writer o.nst always be
furnished to the Editor.

Communicationj mustbe wiittea on al?one aide of the paper, it J - J
Personalitief irnui be avoided.

Andit is especialsj and ptrUcnlarly nndcf
i00? e.litor doetnotwajs endonrt

New Advertisemetg.

Fruit Jars.
FCLL SUPPLY bp MASON'S - 1 '

.:

Lra t IMPROVED FRUIT 'JARS,
hand, and for sale at very low figures, ,at :

GILES A MURCHISOS'8,
june 10 38 and 40 Murchison Block.

f

X,
t4i:BSCBlPTIOK8. POSTAGE PAID.

me year, f5 00 Six months, $2 50 ; Thrte
months, $1 15 ; One month, 60 cent.

The paper will be delivered by carriers
free of charge, in any part of the city, at ;he

ibove rate, or 13 cent per wek.
Advertisinir rate low and liberal

Subscribers will please report any and
4!1 failure to receive their papers regularly

Nw Advertisements.

GREAT REQUOTICNS !

VlI)KCAMPnids

. .REDUCED.

K and 10 c. reduced to 0 and 8 c

WHITE POLONAISE

Trimmed with Hamburg Trimming

2 50, NOW SI 25.

WHITE VICTOHIAIAWN

SUITS two pieces.

$4 .50, NOW $2 50.

The Cheapest ever seen

in this City.
1

aincoes
FROM

CHILDREN'S STRIPE D

iHOSE,

25 cts., NOW 15 cts.

CalPand Satisfy Yourselves

WE GUARANTEE

Everything just as adver- -'

tised.

BROWN &R0DDICK

june 3.

United States of , America,
District Court of the United "Eftates

for the Cape Fear District, in the

Eastern District of North Carolina,
R. E. Heide, Libellant, .

" agaiast I

In admiralty for and
Schr John Schutte,her on bottomry bond,

tackle, apparel and
furniture. J

10 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

XTOTIGE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that in
LM obedience to a monition to me addressed J

under seal of the District Court ot tne united
States, for the District of Cape Fear, North
Carolina, dated 10th June, 1878, I have fhU
Jay attached and seized the Schr. John
Scbutte, her tackle, apparel and furniture,
and do detain and hold the same in my custo-
dy until the farther orders of the Court.

Now all persons claiming the same or hav-
ing any authority to say why the property
bould not be condemned and soid in pay-

ment of the bottomry bond, are hereby non-tie- d

ta Appear before the said Court to be
'uoldes at Elizabeth City, in said District, on
the 29th day of June, A. D. 1878, then and
there to interpose a claim for the same and
make their allegation in that behalf, showing
caua, if any, to the contrary,

J. 13. HILL, U. S. M.
Psa J. JT. VanSOELEN, Deputy.

k iune 10

United States of America,
District Court of tha United States

t
i for the Cape Fear District, in the
I Eastern District of Horth Carolina.

. Icxander S. Heide and Ma--'
i liters of Schr John Schutte In admiralty

against for 8eamn$'
.Vhoouex John Schutte, her wages.

rackle, appall and furni- -
4UIO.

;ro wiioai IT may covcsjtx -

Notice is hereby given Ohat in ojjediu
to a monition to me, addressed under seal
if the District Court of the United States fot
the District of Capo Fear, North Carolina,
lated 10th of June, 1S7S, I have this day

rtXiached and seized the schr. John Schutte,
iie tackle, apparel and furniture, and do
letiu and hold the same In my coatody
i.i.i ii tun fnrthar nrrlrof said District Court.

Now all persona claiming. the same or
having any authority i&a&y why the prop-
erty should not be condemned and feU m
iivment oi uie iviarinenr us weucicuy
iiouBea io appear oejw 3 "w1 im
ie holden at ElixabetU City, in said District,
..utneath uay oi june, a. v. aiw, meu

there to interpose a claim for the aama
na iue their aiieganoiis m mm ueu&u,
hvwiu cause If any to the contrarj.

r f t r

Quarterly Meeting.
Rev. L, S. Burkhead, D. D., Presiding

Elder of the Wilmington District, Metho
dist E. Church, South, has made the fol-
lowing appointments to complete his sec-
ond round ot quarterly meetings :
Clinton, at Goshen............. June 15-1- 6
Cokesbury and Coharie Mis-

sion, at Hopewell .June 22-2- 3

Onslow, at Queen's Creek, . ..... June 29-8- 0
Topsail, at Rocky Point...... .July 6--7

DIED.
At Icard, June 11th, JULIUS W.

WRIGHT, oldest son of th late Joihua 6.
tnd Mary A. Wright, aged 40 years.

Fritndfand acquaintances are invited to
attend the fantral from St. James Church,

o'clock on Thursday morning.- -

New Advertisements.

First National Bank.
rpHE DAWSON BAAK IS NOW CON- -

SOLID ATED with this Bank. The Deposi-

tors of the former are notified that their de

posits, and certificates are assumed by
-- i..:

. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK."

DIRECTORS :

E. E. liUIiRUSS, JAS. DAWSON,

JAMES SPKIINT, ALFRED MARTrN,

U. G WORTH.

OFFICERS ':

F. K. BURRUSS, President.

JAS. DA WSOX, Vice President.

A. K. WALKER, Cashier.

WM. LARK INS, Asst. Cashier.

H. M. BOWDEN, Teller.

junel2-t- i Star copy.

Our Cutter
JOEING ON THE EVE OF DEPARTURE

for Europe, we will for the next TEN DAYS,
make Caaj. Suits to measure TEN PER
CENT LESS THAN COST. Those who

know u?, know we will do aa we say.

June 12 MUNSONi

Moonlight Excursion !

Down the River on the Fast
Steamer Passport.

. If

A:.

Fare for Round Trip, 75 cents,
Music furnished.

Refreshments on board.

TICKETS LIMITED.

For information and tickets, apply to

june 12 GEO.' MYERS, Agt.

Office Clerk & Treasurer,
City or Wilmington, N. C--

- JUNE 12th, 1878.

Doss.
fWNERS AND KEEPERS OF DOGS

take notice that on Monday, 17th inst., the
Cart will be sent out and all Doffs found run-

ning at large without badges will be taken
up and killed.

An officer will be sent oat to take a list of
ail Dogs kept ia lots, and the penalty will be
enforced on all parties failing to procura
badges, whether they allow their Dogato rua
at large or not.

HENRY SAVAGE,

june 12--It Star copy. Treasurer.

The Worley Murderers,
rjlHE THREE MURDERERS OF THE

Worler family in Wayne county will expi-
ate that atrocious crime on the gallows, in
Goldsboro, Friday, the 14th inst Mr. Bon-U- i,

editor of the Goldsboro Messesgie, has
in press an iatereeting and carefully prepared
account ef the shocking murder, to be issued
ia book form immediately after the execution,
giving a continuity to the event which trans-
pired from the discovery of the bodies to the
final sentence and execution of the murderers,
including their trial, testimony, and the
speeches of counsel. The book will be ready
for sale by the 15th. Price 35 eenU each ; or
$3.25 per dozen copies ; tree by mail. Orders
promptly filled. Address

J. A. B0NIT2,
June 12 Goldjboro, N. C.

The Dogs
An item. of interest to owners' of dogs

will be found in tlie ad vei Using columns
in this issue. .The dog cait will be sent
out next Monday a,,d all dogs found run
ning at large will be impounded and killed.
In addition to this an oflicer will be sent
out to take a list of nil doj.V on piivate
premises and the penalty will be enforced
against al! who fail to comply with the pro-
visions of the law.

Styles In Shoes.
For gentlemen tho low Oxfird tics f

calf-ski-n are the bhe .r.'Mtrtt-- t - wear in
Sqramer. . They. ar niade ti lth father
narrower toes than those lately and
broad, 4ow heefe 'I'hereare also buttoned
gaiters with kip toes for ordinary wear.
For dress occasions are patent-leath- er

gaiters with black tops. An attempt has
been made to introduce kharp pointed
toes, but these crow I the foot painfully,
and have not met with favor

Complimentary Entertainment- -

A party of young students; fresh from
the University, with academic honors,
gave a complimentary German to a few
ot the Raleigh young ladies in the City
of Oaks on Monday uignt, and -- among
the ladies meutioiied ;i being present we
notice the narn; of Mjs? Mty Allen
Meares, of this city; uiTd also Mice's
Placide and Kosal.el Eu-Ihaj-d- , formerly
of this city, but now residents of Kaleih.

Good Enough,
A good joke u told on a friend of ours,

recently a merchant in this city, who was
a passenger on board the steamship
Raleigh on her recent. tiip from Baltimore
to this port. On Sunday and Sunday
night it b'ew some very big guns and our
friend, who is, by the way, a dm believer
in a future state of punishment, was ter-

ribly afraid that the old Raleigh could
not keep her sea legs under her. as well,
indeed, he might be, lor it vas a terrible
blow.On Sunday night the sea was so heavy
that some of the funnel guys, known as
supports for the smokestack, wero carded
away. In endeavoring to clear the deck
our friend overheard an order given to
"out it way," and thinking that this or
der was given to '.cut the smoke stack
away, he concluded that things were gone
up and that it was time for every man to
look out for himself. Ho thereupon
rushed into the cabin for th? purpose f
securing a life preserver and soon after
reappeared with a Babcoek fire extin
guisher slung around his neck and ready
to commit himself to the ruthless waves
as a last frail hope. This, however, was
not considered necessary and he was po-

litely informed that Babcock's fire ex- -
tinquishers were made for putting out
fires in this world and not in the next.
Our friend did'nt get'afkaf, but the story
did and now he wll have a chance every
day lor a week to get mad and knock
somebody over.

Miniature Yacht Kace- -

Preparations are in progress, we un
derstand, among some of the juveniles in
this city for a grand miniature yacht race,
to take place in Chadbourn's mill pen, on
the oth of July. The little fellows are
now whittling away for dear life, and
they talk very knowingly about the sail
ing qualities of their respective boats.
There will be some very pretty little
yachts entered in this contest,

Among those registered at the Yarbor--

ough House in Raleigh, on Monday, were
MajD. J. Devane, Col. W. A. Allen.
Judge Cantwell and Messrs. A. T. Lon-

don and Jno. D. Bellamy.

We are glad to learn that Rev, Dr
Patterson, who has been sick at Chapel
Hill, was better at last accounts. He is
probably in Raleigh now and expects to
return here on Friday or Saturday.

2b 7he Editor of "The Daibj Review:1
Dear. STB'On Innlrinrr over the "Gen- -u A AVWUAM '

eralTax Ordinance, City of Wilmington,
ior tne year 1878, I failed to see wnere
InsnrAnpfi rnmnanios nr their Afrents. arovvuiuuivwj w w - j mm

taxed as a class, or otherwise, ecepi Iheir
incomes. Perhaps tpy xane uuuer the
special care of fte FinanM Committee,
Sec. 10 . who aem to have discretionary
tax powers conferred upon them.

A little light oa the subject
oblige more than one.

Tax-Paye- r.

. Weatlier lieport,
' Tha indications of tbe weather, as re-

ceived at the Bignal Office in this city at

10 o'clock this forenoon, are as follows:
Tn. iho StU a t!ntir. State riiino? fol- -

uv UUUbU L " "

lowed by falling barometer light variable
partly

cloudy weather will prevail.

City Court
James Cunningham, a white sailor, tor

u:- - ,linV ami il:snrilnr!v riirslnsr and

abusin the poIiffV was fined $15 r fil

ivs imnris"fjfnent The defen- -
- - j
dant was locked-up- .

Thmm h(Arr no further businesH the

court adjourned.

Mooriiisht Excursion
Mr. Ueo. Myers, asreut for the Passport

alveitises a moon light excuision down tbe
river on Fndav ni-- h'. Tim acoomtuoda- -

'i.uis 'iV;red by the PaKuport are acknow !

edj-- i uiurraasL and we retW- - our tad
tn the aivertls,'niMit for particulars,.

The Veteran Badges.
The badges ordered by the veterau curp

of the Wilmtugton Light . Infantry,
through Capt. Juo. II. Allen, have been

received. They are banner shaped and
made of re 1, white and blue ribbon, trim-

med with bullion tringe and gold lace.

The caps ordered for the corps by Capt.
Allen are still in his possession.

Ten np the Hog.
Wilmington should follow the example

of some the villages in the mountains and
vote .the running at lare of hogs in the
streets a r.uisarce. A few nights ago hogs
forced an entrance luto a vegetable garden
and before they were discovered had
rooted up a greater portion of the vegeta-

bles. Times like these the loss of a vege.
table garden is severely felt by most of our
citizeusy and if owners of hujs allow them
to run at large the hog ought to be shot,
or driven to the pound.

Benefit of the Library Association.
Some of the ladies of the community

who feel an interest in the welfare of the
Library Association propose on Monday
evening next to give a grand musical en-

tertainment at the Opera House for the
benefitof the Association. The best mu-

sical talent of the city is engaged for the
concert and the ladies will be assisted by
Prof. Gonzales. A largq and, varied pro-

gramme will be offered, and the managers
promise an unu3ually.fine concert.

On and On.
We learned, at Smitbvillejast evening

that the shooner Alabama, from some
port in South America for this port, in
ballast, went ashore on Frying Pan shoals,
not fafrom Bald Ilead light, yesterday
morning before day. Captl James
Williams, of the steam tug Orlando, first
went to her assistance, and afterwards the
Steamer Waccqmaw, an,d yesterday after-noon- he

Alabama was gotten off and will
be towed up to the city. Her injuries ere
thought to be light.

Youns Men s Christian Association ys.

Female Minstrels.
The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion of Charlotte are about to petition the
Board of Aldermen of that city to adopt
an ordinance prohibiting the futuro exhi-

bition in that city of female mmetrel
troupes.

By the way, what has become of the
Y. M. C. A. of Wilmington ? Wa used
to have an association of thai kind here
but we hav'nt heard of it in a long time,
and if it is still alive, we think they might
strive to emulate the example of their
brethren in our sister city,
for there is certainly nothing more
immoral and demoralizing for the youth
of the land than such indecent per-foman- cca

as thoss givaa by tfie female
troupe, knewn as the "Dizzy Blondes."

SinltuYille last Niffht.
The ancient town of "Smiffle'' was

alive last night, the steamers Vassvort and
Uniterhill having Hooded the garrison and
gtreets with pleasure-seekin- g Wilmington-ian- s.

We were one of those who took
passage on the Passport, and the gallant
little boa.t, although she was full of people,
made1 the trip down and back in her usual
quick time, without having had the slight-

est accident to mar the enjoyrnent of tb.e

occasion, if we may except the loss of sev-

eral beautiful new straw hats sported by
various young men, which, although rather
hard on the hatless voyagers, yet afforded
a fund of amusement for the others.

There were about 275 persons ou the
boat. Ur. tjporge Mjer, the agant, was
along and exerted himself very successfully
for the entertainment of everybody on
board.

The night was bright and beautiful, but
rather cool, with a pretty stiff breeze blow- -'

IngjWhich was pronounced rather too flawy
for pleasant sailing, and hence there were
no boats out. The Court House was fi lied
to overilowiug with the audie'ne drawn
there to witness the representation . of the
Cantata and the whole affair was, in every
way, a dccid.xland delightful success.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

See ad First National Bank.
Mcnson Our Cutter.
IUsry Savage, XTk 4" Treas Notice in

regard to Do..
J. A. Bositz Th3 Wo:l-- y Murderers.
Geo. Mters, At Moonlifhf Kxcurtior.
S. Jxwbtt Look.

Rather cool yesterday.-

Mother, may I io out to swim?

Strawberri s are about "flayed oiit."

We've h:id very little ice cream weath

er.

A thoru iri -- - lui&h i.s worth :i l"zen

in the hand. -

WThite and blnck s a favorite ermUua- -

tion for dresses this seamen.

An excursion to the black -- fish rocks is

on the tapis for w.

What is an old maid? A woman ' that
has been made for a long time. '

Fish were plentiful yesterday afternoon

and were selling at reasonable prices.
" Did you ever reckon up the number of

people you would 1 ke to lick if they were
not rich ?

Tomatoes were in market yestreday
from some of the truck gardens in this
vicinity. .

Trauk goodness, there is one place
wheFe prosperity is to be found in tbe
dictionary.

Diamond belt buckles are now consid

ered stylish.

Open air flowers are unusually fragrant
this summer.

Any man who hauls the American eagle

down from his perch is little better than
achicken thief,

Put two slices of cucumber in a pho
nograph and hear whether or not it yells

for a doctor.

It is absurd to suppose that a man can

speak above his breath, since bis mouth is

below his nose.

Students often grow old studying the

result of other men's labor before they

think of doing anything themselves.

Can't some enterprising individual
erect a bath houga for tho. convenience of

those who would like to take a plunge

theo sultry days ? We think an enters

prize of the kind would pay, provided a

reasonable price was charged for the use

ot the liath house.

Few changes are noted in the English

style of dress - now adopted by gentle
men. Fashionable tauors make the
coats of all suits shorter than they have
bean worn for several seasons; trousers
are not so loose in the legs as those lately

worn.

First National Bank.
The rumored consolidation of tho First

National Bank, and the Dawson Bank has
been effected as will be seen by the notice

to that effect published elsewhere in this
issue.' The business ' will be conducted
by the First National Bank which as-

sumes the deposits and certificates of the
other. The Directors are Messrs. E. E.

ft

Burruss, James J)avSQn, James Sprunt,
Alfred Martin and D. G. Worth.

Mr. Burruss continues as President,
with Mr. Dawson as Vice President; Mr.

Walker remains Cashier, with Mr. Lar-ki- ns

a Aosistdnt Cashier, and Mr. II. M.
Bowden is retained as Teller and Mr. J.
II. Boatw'right as Clerk.

Brown Flour Gems- -

Oue cup of brown (graham) flour, one
teaspoon Dooley's Yeast Powdeu, one
pqp of sweet milk, one egg,- - white and
yolk hsaten separately. Have your gem
pans hot, grease well, and buke m a quick
oven.

Wine at ETenlng Parties-- .

No matter what Thay be said about the
use of wines and liquors, it is t"he adulter-
ation and trash mixtures. that does the
mischief. Where pure wiue are used we
hear no complaint of inebriation. Wo
never hear of intoxication from th.e use of
Spocrs Port Grape Wine, of New Jersey.
This wine rs held in high estimation by
the best doctors in the country, and4was
awarded the highest premium at the late
Centennial. ,

Patron 6 of a rbt-cla- ss hotel justly cou-d- er

themseUei8 antitlud to corrjforuWo
ooms, a bountiful bill of fare-- , and
courteous treatment in the office. All
these, combined with a notable degree of
legance throughout, are to be found at
he Colonnado Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa.

C. W. YATES,
EEPS CONSTANTLY OX HAJfD acomplete assortment of
Blank Books and .Stationery,
Schoof Books, Sunday School Books,

Bibltt?' U8ical lDrumentsVioUn Strinus, Picture Frasae ? r I
Photo Albums. Ae.l Ap. ' - -

PHOTOGRAPHY in all of i. u...
improvements. june 10

A Good Place to Shave,
rpHE UNDERSIGNED STILL CONTIN- -

ue to 8haTe, Shampoo and Cut Hair, In themost approved and fashionable style, and astu8 many Datrons will too if .

C.7,e,r'.wth.a cPof able, erti.""' U,B cifs uarDers, he guarantees
satisfaction.

Famianski's Celebrated
Hair Invlgorator,

which removes dandruff, cleanses the scalp,and strengthens and invigorates the hair, onhand and for sale by the bottle.
Gentleman hn niih ...iki..' i L

I Tonsorial line, will be pleased after a trial atQ the popular Sharing Saloon under th Ni.tional Bank. "
. I. FURMANSKf,

In the Basement of the First National Bank.June 10

Look
AT THE ANTIQUE POTTERY, con- -

sistineof Peruvian Water Jars, Chinese,Old Saxon, Roman, Greek, Portland andOlpe Vases, Watch Stands, Teapots, Mugs,Card Receivers, Ac, at
8.' JEWETT'8,apl 13 Front Street Book 8tore.

Constantly Receiving.
jQRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Fancy Articles,
Tobaceo and Cigarrf at

BURBANK'S PHARMACY.
Corner Front and Princess Streets.
Prescriptions compounded with the

utmost care day or night.

Corn, Hay, Flour, &c.
QSOO Bush Prime Corn,

sOO Bales prime Hay,
500 Bbls Flour, all kind.
20O Bbls Molasses, all kinds,
ISO Bbls. Sugar.
lOO Bags Coffee,

73 Boxes Bacon. -
Nails, Rice, Tobacco, Snuff, Starch,

brooms, Cotton Yarn, &c, ,

- At Low Figures.

BIIIFORD, LOEB & CO.,
june 10 v Wholesale Oroecrf. I

To the Good People of
Wilniliigtom

WE WOULD SUGGEST TO YDU'

BEFORE BUYING YOUB

Family Groceries
ELSEWHERE,

To call,, upon us, examine our Goods and.

Prices, and satisfy yourselves as to

whether we can do better for you

Than any other House in the City.
If we cannot please you, '.

then purchase elsewhere but, if wc can, then

not only buy youreelres, but get your

friends to do the samo
'

To-da- y we are eeliicg :

BUTTER, from IC to cts. per pound
SUGAR. (from 10 to 13 cents per pound.
LARD, from 9 to 11 cents per pound. !.
BACON, from fi to t fPTl no. nnan1
HAMS, from 10 to 12X cts. per pound.

3a-- All other Ooods in proportion. Ctsh
always a consideration.

Boatwiight & ETcltdy
Of 7 dt 8 Worth Front Street,.

S25 Reward I
.1.

For THE CAPTURE OF BILL ROULX-so- n,

who escaped June 3d from the cm tod r
of an officer. -- The above reward will bo paid ,

for his arrest and return to jail.

H. II. MANNING,
june i Sheriff New Hanover Co.

week in rout avm tnwn i - 9a i0mi free. No riik. Reader, if you
bnsineu at wkirh

www Jtex can maxe great pay all the
time they work, write for particulars toll.Baixarr 4 Co., Portland, Maine, march C

J. 11. HILL, IT. S. M.
Pes J, 5T, YaxSOELKN, Dep'y.

June 10


